Eliminator

Weed & Grass Killer

Ready-To-Use

Kills The Root
Starts Working Overnight

Kills over 175 types of weeds.
Use around flower beds, trees and shrubs.
Eliminates roots and weeds.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Glyphosate, isopropylamine salt .... 1.92%
Other ingredients ..................... 98.08%
TOTAL 100.00%

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION: Read precautions and directions on back label.

NET CONTENTS: 24 FL. OZ.
(1 PT. 8 FL. OZ.)
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# Weed & Grass Killer II

**Ready-To-Use**

**Rainproof In 2 Hours**

**Won't Wash Off**

## PRODUCT FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KILLS</strong></th>
<th>Weeds and grasses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE ON</strong></td>
<td>Use as a spot treatment along sidewalks, fences, driveways, and patios, in flower beds and vegetable gardens. Around flowers, shrubs and trees. Along fences and foundations. Other areas in your yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMOUNT TO USE</strong></td>
<td>Ready-To-Use. Requires no mixing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Distributed by:** Gro Tec, Inc., P.O. Box 290, Madison, GA 30650  
EPA Reg. No. 71995-27-59144  
EPA Est. 59144-GA-1A, 62478-FL-1B, 44616-MO-1C, 67572-GA-1D  
Subscript used is first letter of run code on container.  
Made in USA  
®Eliminator is a registered trademark of Gro Tec, Inc.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in any manner inconsistent with its labeling. READ ENTIRE LABEL. USE ONLY IN ACCORDANCE WITH LABEL INSTRUCTIONS.

HOW TO USE

Adjust the nozzle to a coarse spray. Position sprayer tip approximately 1-2 feet away from the weed. Spray weeds until foliage is wet. Flowers and ornamentals may be reseeded or replanted into treated areas the next day.

IMPORTANT: Spray carefully. Avoid spray or drift onto desirable lawn grasses, shrubs, or trees. This product can kill or damage all vegetation contacted. If accidental spray contacts desirable foliage, immediately rinse the foliage with water.

WHEN TO USE

- Use anytime weeds are actively growing.
- For best results, apply on a warm sunny day when daytime temperature is above 60°F. Warm, sunny weather will speed up weed control.
- Apply only when air is calm.
- Reapply if it rains within 2 hours after application.

Hard-to-control weeds such as bermudagrass may require a repeat application if they regrow.

NOT recommended for spot weed control in lawns since Eliminator® Weed & Grass Killer II Ready-To-Use kills all green plants, including lawn grass.

WHEN TO REPLANT

All ornamental flowers, trees and shrubs may be planted 1 day after application.

WEEDS CONTROLLED INCLUDE: Bahiagrass, Barnyardgrass, Bermudagrass, CanadaThistle, Chickweed, Common Ragweed, Crabgrasses, Dandelion, Fescues, Field Bindweed, Field Sandbur, Foxtail, Johnsongrass, Kentucky Bluegrass, Kudzu, Lambsquarter, Orchardgrass, Perennial Ryegrass, Poison Ivy, Poison Oak, Quackgrass, Red Clover, Sheppardspurse, Smooth Bromegrass, Sowthistle, White Clover, and Yellow Nutsedge.
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

Hazards To Humans And Domestic Animals

CAUTION: Causes moderate eye irritation.
Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. People and pets may enter treated areas after spray has dried.

FIRST AID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IF IN EYES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently for 15-20 minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Remove contact lenses, if present, after first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eyes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Call a poison control center or doctor for additional treatment advice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY MEDICAL INFORMATION

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. You may contact 800-424-9300 for emergency medical treatment information. This product is identified as Eliminator Weed & Grass Killer II Ready-To-Use, EPA Reg. No. 71995-27-59144.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS

Do not apply directly to water. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters or rinsate.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

STORAGE: Store this product in its original container, in a secure area. Protect container from freezing.

DISPOSAL: Do not reuse container.
Empty Container: Put in trash (Recycle where available).
Partially Full Container: Call your local waste disposal service or 1-800-CLEANUP. Never pour product down any drain.

WARRANTY AND DISCLAIMER: Gro Tec, Inc. Guarantees this fine product to the extent of the purchase price, only when used according to label directions.

Distributed by: Gro Tec, Inc., P.O. Box 290, Madison, GA 30650
EPA Reg. No. 71995-27-59144
EPA Est. 59144-GA-1A, 62478-FL-1B, 44616-MO-1C, 67572-GA-1D
Subscript used is first letter of run code on container. Made in USA.